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lpproveal bt the coyernor llay 26, 198J

Iltroaluceal b!r lesely, 26; Laodis, 116: CiitaLa, j'l;
Decalp, {0: Foglerr 27

ttf fcf to arenil sect-ioDs 57-'tO7. 5l-7O2, aad 57-90J,Beissue eeyiseal Statutes of f,ebraska, 1943,aatl sections 57-703 aod S7-705, BevisedStatutes Supplereut, 1982, relating to gas aniloil: to alefiEe terrs; to chaoge provisions
relatiDg to oil atd gas sereratrce tares: toproyide for payretrt of such tales asprescribeil; to proyitle colLection procealures;
to proride porers anil iluties; to proyidepenalties: to prori<le an operative date; toproyiale for severabilitl; ald to repeal theoriginal sections, aad also sectiotrs 57-'111aDd 57-773. Beissoe neviseal Statutes oftrebrasla, 19{3.

Be it eaacteal by the peop].€ of the State of Nebraska,

Sectio! 1. That sectioa S7-7O1. BeissueSevised Stat-utes of Uebraska, l9rf3, be arenaled to reaalas follors:
57-701. ts used iu scction. 5t-?#l to S?-?i5ChSeler 32. aEtlcle Z._ggtl sgctioEs 5_to 9 qf_lhis act,uoless the co[t€rt otherrise requires!

lzL oil shall reatr arf petrolerl product
takeD fror the earth;

{2} (lI Serered shall lcan +-}e '-akitrg fro! thelaail by anf reaDs rhatsoeyer of the natural resourceseau.erateal io.Getio!! 5.1-al07 to 5+?t5 Chapter 57.

, firr,
tratof,',ageDt, itrstitutioo, associatiotr, partnership, coDpaDy,corp oratioo, or atrI p€rson actiDg under a aleclaration oft gr-ag a_4 _gleggtof, unQer a lease agEggreat or
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Sec. secti.oD 57-702. Beissue l€viseal
Statutes of tehrasta, 1943, be aleniled to read as
follors:

57-7O2- l-1t colleDcitrg oa January 1, 1956,
anil for each subsequeBt Iear, taxes are heE€b, letietl ol
oil aDil Eatural gas severed fror the soil of thls state,
ercept such oil oE gas as is used ooly la severiug
operatiots or for re riag or recycling puEpos€s.
Such tares shal {{} bc it by lil the

PCf3O! tatc? raetr o! nitltal
gas, {2} JLUL becore ilue aatl parablG .oEtbl.t, as Protiiledb, !G€tio!! 51-lea to 5r-t{5 chapter 57- article 7. apA
gectioEs 6 tg 9 of tLis ag!. ilA {3} oPGlitc os i filrt
lica oa .ll sict rclorrlcG!, rftieh lic! *all fcllot ti.
!c!ot"cc8 ilto th€ talal3 of tlitil ?clJoasr rlat}.c ir
gooil or b.A fc+th oli rhcttcr tLG sarc arc fottil it t
ralnfaetnted or nitallrfrctlEail ltttct
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produceil-3ptl oiI ruos oraed bv a peEsop liable for_thetar:

coun ty.
Sec. l. That section 57-703, Reyised statutesSupplerent, 1982, be arended ro read as folloys:

. 57-703- the taxeE tarcsT a! tevie<i by +hcprorisiol: of section 57-7O2a shall be leried upon theralue of the resources seveEed, and shall be paial at therate of three peE cent of th{: value of uonstilppgr suehoil aad ratural 9as, ercept +-hat oj,l EoaucEE- frolproperLies producigq stripper oil aa, rc:tls rfiietr
1llodnec tcn irrllqls pct da1 or :lcss of c"ndc oi:I for tlcarc?lgc of a*:t prodteilt Aat3 alnling ttrc taratlc ,ea.shall be subj€cl- to a tyo per cent severaoce tar. TheYalue of oil atrd. natura.l, gas shall be corputedi-rletliatell after suc.b severance at the place vhece thesar€ cere severed-

Sec. q- That section 57-705, Revised StatutesSupple.ent, 1982, be a.eDtled to read as follors:57-705. All taxes, levied by lhc proris+otsof scetioas 57-f0t to chapter 5?, article 7. aaaisections 6 to 9 of th:.s act 5:l-715i shall be p;iAE theTar Cooaissioaer. He or she shall pay to the StateTreasurer all roney so received. f,Il suc.I suas of noueyreceiveilT uader tlre p=oviriors of siilions 5?-?0t t;9-145 by the St,ate Treasurer, shall be placed by hir orher iu a fuad to be knocn as the Severanie Tar fooal. A!a??roplietc aaount

lgnds, as dc+e
in such fund

the ?ar €ollissioacrT so placed
cretlited bf the State Treasurer,shall be

upoa the first day of each EoEth, and shall itrure to theSeveralce Taf, AdninistratioD Futrd, to be used for theerpenses of adEinistering thc prorisioar of Jcct+o!35?-?€{ to 5?-?t5 Chapter 57. article ?. aacl secti,ons 6to 9 of this ac!. the tlalance of the Seyerance Tar Fullrireceived fron school lands shall be cEediteil by theState Treasurer, upoD the first atay of each aoath, anttshall iaure to the pertanent School luud as establishedin lrticle YIl, sectior 7, of the CoDsti-tutio! oftrebraska. Of the balaace.of the Severance fax fundreceivetl froa other than school lands pEior to July l,1986, (1) five huadred thou-sand dollars annually sha11be allocateal to the [ebraska Energy Resource Fuud, rhich
- J- 631
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is hereby created, anal (2) t-he rerainder shall be
allocateil to the school featheEization Punil, rhich is
herebt created. For fiscal tears 1982-83, 1983-811,
198.1-85, antl 1985-86, the Leqislature shall appropEiate
each year froi the N€baaska Etrergy Resource fulal oae
hu[tlreat thousaad tlollars to th€ state EDergY office for
the purpose of carryirg out sectioas 66-1029 to 66-1055
atrd for eueEgy cous€rvatiou PuEPoses aril proridlug
techuical assistaDce in derelopiag aIt€raate souEces of
erergt atrd ooe hundretl thousaad ilollars to the State
EesEgt office for gra nts to assist in A€veloPiag
geoth€r!al ereEgI souEces. for fiscal years 1982-43,
1983-8rr, 1984-85, anil 1985-86, the Legi.slature sbalI
appropriate otre huBilEetl thousa[a dollars fror th6
trebraska EDergy Sesource PuDd to the Xebrasta Casolol
Coirittee antl tro hundred thousaDal dollars to tho
IleIErtre!t of BereDue to assist in the aihinistEatiol of
sectioas 66-1029 to 66-1055. cor.encj-tr9 July l, 1986.
the balaBce of the severance tar ruoa recelveil fror
other thaB school lanals shall be sretlit€A a[al inur€ to
the School FounilatioE atrd Eg[alization FuDal. The aroult
allocat€d to th€ school fouDdatioD a[al EgualizatloB Furd
uliler this section shall be in adilition to any otler
arourts appropriateil to such footl anA sball b€
specificalLl allocateal for distribution pursuart to (al
sectioa 79-l33ll, io ao arount not to erccefl slrtt Per
ceDt of such additional funils, aDtl (b) section 79-1339-
tny balarce itr thc school ll€atherizatioD lu.oil oa July 1,
1985, shall be traDsferretl to the School FouDalatioa aBil
Equalization Puail-

sec. 5. Tbat sectioa 57-903, Beissue Eevised
Statutes of f,ebrasla, 19t13' be aleEaleil to reatl as
follous:

57-903. As useal in sectiols 51-901 lo 57-921,
ualess the cootett otheruise requires:

(1) (a) Iaste, as applieil to oil' shall iaclutle
uadergrouail rast€, inefficlent, etcessiYe. oE iapEoPor
use or atissipatiotr of reservoir eoergy, including gas
energy aEtl {ater drive, surface raste' opeD Pit Etorager
anal raste incideot to the productiotr of oil ia ercess of
the producerts abovegroootl storage tacilities auil lease
and coatractual requir€rents, but ercludirg stoEags,
other thatr open pit storage, reasonably n€cessary for
bui.ldiug op oE raintainiog crutle st(rcks a[il prodEcts
thereof for coasurptiou, use, anil sale; (b) rast€' as
applietl to gas shall iuclutle: (i) the escape, bloring,
or releasing, ilirectly oE itrdirectly, into the opea air
of gas fror ralls proaluctiy€ of gas only, or gas frot
cells proilucj.rg oil or both oil and gasi anil (ii) the
protluctiou of gas in guautities or in such laDner as
rill unreasorably reduce reserYoir pressure oE
uareasoaably dirinish the quaDtitF of oil or gas Lhat
.ight ultirately be produced: but ercludiog gas that is
632 -o-



Eeasorab],I n€cessarf in the ilrillitrq, co!pleting,testiDg, and produciog of uells and gas unaioidabiyprotlucetl rith oil if it is trot ecoDotically feasible forthe producer to saye or use such gas; ind 1c, rasteshall also eeao the abuse of the correlatiye rights ofanf orner in a pool due to aonuniforu, disproportionate,unratabla or excessive cithdrarals of oit or ga;th€refEor causing reasonably avoiilable ilraiaage betr6entracts of land or resulting in one or rore orners insuch pool pcoaluciDg rore than his or her just andeguitable share of the oi1 oE gas froo EiEE-looi;
l2t Coerission shall real th€ NebEast(a oilatrd cas CoDservatlon Corrission:(3) persotr shall tea[ aril iaelnilc aDI traturalpersotr, coEporation, associatioD, partnership, receiver,trustee, erecutor, adlinistrator, guarilianr- Eiduciary,or other represestative of any tind. and ineiidc aiid€partretrt, agetrcy, oE lnstrurentality of the state oiof any gorern.ental, subdivision thereoi;(tl, Oi 1 sha 1l rea n aad iaelniic cr udepetroleut oiI and other hyAEocarbons regaralless ofgrayity-vhich aEe prodoced af_ the rell-head ia Iiqui<lforo aod the liguiA hyalrocarbons knora as dlstillat6 orcontlensate recovered or ertracted frol gas, other thangas produced in association rith oiL aad collotrlI kaocnas casiog-head gas;
(5) Gas shall leaa !!d inclrdc all DatuEalgas aatl a]-l other fluid hlalrocarbons not hcrcinabo"edefioetl as oi1;
{6) pool shall o€an an undeEgrouod reservoircotrtainr.rg a corton accurulaLion of oil or gas or bot_h;each zotre of the structure cbicb is corpleteiy separatealfror any other zoae in the sale struct_uce is a p6ol, asthat terr j"s used in sectious 57-90i to 57-9213(7) fi€Id shall nean the general aEeauntlerlaiil by ooe or lore pocls;
(8) oyner shall treao the person rho has theright to drill iuto ald produce fior a pool atril toappropriate the oil or gas he or she produces therefroreither. for hiaself og hersel! or fo; -hinsel.f or lerselfatrd others;
(9, Pgottgggl prodae€rs shall reana rell or eells capable of prodoclag oil or
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opportunitl affoEded to thepool to produce, so far asto alo so uithout raste, his
share of the oil or gas, or

LB 228

the orner of
gas oE both

I Correl,ativ€ r s sha 1 neao theorner of each property
it is reasonably practic iaa

rable
able

our

g-!eE
both, in Just aBd equit

the pool; aad(11) The yord autl shall include the {ordalil the vord or shall include the rord aDil.
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sec- s act sha11 becote oPoEative oD
Scpterber 1,'1983.

Sec. t'1. If a[y section in this act or aoI
pErt of any s€ctiotr shall be aleclaEeal invali<l or
uuconstituti.onal, such ileclaratioa shall Bot affect tLe
valiitity or cotrsti.tut,ionality of the Eerairilg Portions
thereof-

sec. 12. that origlDal' sectioBs 57-701.
57-702. and 57-903r neissue Berised statBtes of
lebEasla, l9tr3, anal sectioos 5?-?0J rld 57-705, levis€il
Statut-es supplerent, 1982, aoil also sectioDs 57-711 aDil
57-713. Eeissue neyis€d statutes of xebraska, 1903, are
repealetl.

7, artie
ass Ia-sIV eteanor - D the case o,

oer son ate
ties
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